
Congress Face
Internat

Rival Political Leaders Adm,
£ Trying That Has Confroi

in Many
I

Washington, Jan. 3..Congress reassemblestomorrow in the midst of an

international situation which rival politicalleaders admitted tonight was

one of the most critical thai has confrontedthe nation. Returning memberstalked of little but consequences
that might result from-the sinking o-'
the British steamer Persia, in the
Mediterranean with loss of American
life and the strained diplomatic relationsbetween the United States and
Austria.

Senator Stone, chairman of the senateforeign relations committee, conferredwith Secretary Lansing at the
state department and will seek a conferencewith President Wilson before
the committee meets Wednesday to

begin consideration of matters pertainingto the diplomatic affairs of the
'3 4-", .

nation, it seems assureu iu<*l iue tummitteewill take up the resolution submittedby Senaror Hoke Smith calling
for an inquiry into Great Britain's interferenceswith neutral commerce and
the amendment by Senator Lodge to

investigate the destruction of the Lusitaniaand other acts by belligerents
resulting in destruction of American
lives.

"If course, we must consider those
resolutions," said Senator Stone to-

night. "I do not know the sentiment
of the mmottee, but I see no objection
called for in the resolutions.

"I talked to Secretary Lansing about
the sinking of the Persia, but we can,
do nothing with that until we get all
the facts."

Senator Stone also discussed with
Mr. Lansing the long pending Xicara-i

His Only Guide.j
The distinguished and weil-oeiovea

bishop of 4 certain State is so absentmindedthat his family is always apprehensivefor his welfare when he is
-away from them.

Not long ago, while making a jour-;
ney by rail, the bishop was unable to

find his ticket when the conductor
asked for it.

"Never mind, bisnop," said the conductor,who knew him well, "I'll get it
on my second round.''

nuv>cVfi, lieu t lie tuuuuttui paoocu

through the car, the ticket was still
missing.

"Oh, well, bishop, it will be all right
if you never find it," the conductor as100
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s Serious
ional Situation
It That It is One of the Most
ited the American Nation

a Decade.

guan and Colombian treaties, concerningwhich tin re still is persistent op-
position by Republican members of
the foreign relations committee. The
'Missouri senator wants these treaties

disposed of one way or another. A11iother subject of discussion was the
nomination of Henry P.'Fletcher to be
ambassador to Mexico. Senator Bo;rah, a member of the committee, will j

' AT Til _ i- y ^ I
strenuously oppose .ur. r iciuutr s

firmation on the ground that no minisj
ter *o Mexico should be named by the
United States until conditions in the
southern republic are more settled.

Activity over national preparedness
will begin at once. Hearings will be

| held to-morrow before the house nalval affairs committee on the annual appropriationbill, the first subject to
be taken up being that of yards and

docks, including the project for a big
drv dock at Norfolk, Va. The senate
naval committee will meet to consider
Senator Tillman's bill for erection of
a government armor .plate factory
(Thursday the house committee on

military affairs will meet, and SecretaryGarrison will appear to explain
'hit plan for reorganization of the
army.

Other legislation ready for considerationincludes the water power and

mineral land Leasing bills and the farm
loan bank bill. The joint committee on

rural credits completed tlie farm loan

bill tonight, and tne measure probably
will be reported to both houses tofmorrow. Consideration of the water

j power bill may begin, in the house
Wednesday.

'sured him.

"Xo, it won't, my friend," contradictedthe bishop. "I've got to find
that ticket. I want to know where I'm
going.".Youth's Companion.

SMITH TAKES OFFICE

Sworn in Aginst as United States
Senator.

Washington, Jan. 4..Senator EllisonD. Smith of South Carolina, absent
when congress convened in December,
took the oath of office in the senats
today.

Subscribe to The Herald and News,
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MUST OBTAIN MONEY
'

TO PA if CONSTABLES
PKOII1HITION I'KOBLEM FOIt GOVEKM>|{AM> LKtilSLATl'HE.
v* < ...

Use Charleston {'oiistaUulary lias Been
( ostiusr Al> »;it Three Thousand

Dollars a .Monjh.

News and Couprier.
Columbia, .Jan. 4..The winding up

of the county dispensaries and the
iact u.at the entire sta e is now prohibitionelaves Gov. Manning and the
general assembly face to face with the
proposition of supplying funds for the

payment of special constables to assist
ni me enforcement of the prohibition
aws. This is one 01 t:ie many matters
which is to be considered at the sessionbeginning next Tuesday.

i Jie constaoies in most 01 me conn- j
tits have been provided for in the!
county supply bills, and their pay has j
come out of the dispensary profits j
The fact that the dispensaries are no j
more cuts off this source of income, i
and the counties will now refuse to j
provide for paying the constables, and j
will probably take the position, as the I
state voted out the dispensaries and j
took away the county unit of deciding'
the whiskey question, the state muss,
provide for paying the constables for

enforcing the prohibition laws.
Charleston C0nstfcbulary.

The constabulary in Charleston has
been costing about $2,700 a month, and
:heir salaries were paid by Charleston
county up to the first of the year.
They are now being paid out of the
law enforcement fund of the governor,
but as that fund is small, it will not
suffice for this purpose long, and the
general assembly must provide the
governor with funds for enforcing the
nrnhihitmn laws.
!'

It is believed that $50,000 will be
added to the law enforcement fund of
Governor Manning to pay the special
constables which will be necessary to
enforce the prohibition laws. It has
been pointed out that assistance mus?

be given the sheriffs and constables
of the magistrates in various localitiesto enforce tne prohibition laws,
and it is for this reason that the legis*jj-- c...3 ^x.
laiure win nave 10 proviue a iunu uuu

of which co pay the special constables
who are assigned to the work. The
constables will be sent to Cnarleston
and other places where they are

needed.
To Continue Active.

Governor (Vanning said this morning
that it was his intention to keep ihe
force of constabulary on duty in
Charleston at their posts, and there
will be no let-up in the enforcement of
the laus in favor of prohibition. While
the governor has given no intimation
it is understood around the capito!
.hat more stringent measures arej
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BUN-DOWN WOMAN
Made Strong By Our Vinol

Fort Edward, N.Y.."I was in a rundown,nervous and weak condition, so I
could not do the housework for my little
family of three. I had taken cod liver
oil emulsions and other remedies with|out benefit. A friend told me about
Vinol. I tried it and it soon built up my
strength and made me a well woman so
I now do all of my housework.".Mrs.
T?r t rnnnv*
JLjI^UEJIV VJU

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod
liver and iron tonic, for all run-down,
weak and debilitated conditions.
Gilder & Week;, Druggists, Newberry.S. C.

WINSTON-SALEM MAN
SAVED FROM DEATH

J. E. Erwin Says Wonderful Remedy
Brought Him Astonishing

Relief.

J. E. Erwin, of Winston-Salem, N. C-,
was for a long time the victim of seriousdisorders of the stomach. He
tried all kinds of treatment and nad
manv doctors.
One day he took a dose of Mayrs

Wonderful Remedy and was astonishedat the results. The help he
sought fcad come. He wrote:

"I am satisfied through personal
use of the life-saving powers of your
Wonderful Remedy. You have savetf
my life. I could have lived but a few
weeks more 'had it not been for your
remedy. I am enclosing a list of friend
sufferers who ought to have some

your remedy."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whenever you like. No more distress

" *~ fl, n
aner eating, pressure ui &at> m mc

stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now ana try it

on an absolute guarantee.It not satisfactorymoney will be returned.
.adv

Wanted.Subscriptions to the Needlel
craft, the Ladies Home Journal the
Saturday Evening Post, the Country
Gentleman, t'he Southern Cultivator,
the Progressive Farmer, Farm and
Fireside, McCall's Magazine, Wo-;
man's World and other papers and
magazines. Please give lyour new

or renewal subscriptions to me. Cur-
+ T T r\ f ;-ri rr T(\A X'or(i->£i ctrftot \To TV.
LIS 1. 1-. JJ LiII.5, on "V- " |

berrv. S. C.
.

pending to drive t'ae remaining quota
of fllicit whiskey sellers out of business.The gc.ernor does noi: intend
in any way to relax in his determinationto enforce the prohibition and all
laws throughout the state.

It is possible that one section of the
governor's annual message to the <Jen-
cral assembly will deal with the necessityof providing a fund for pay-1
ing constables for enforcing the pro-
nibition statutes. ?
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is MOLASSE
down the feed bill and

Br red s
HorseandMuleI

^^gjlUli It's something the horses and
fplk^ appetite.starts the saliva ri
.\Wvr^^ TTai* eiinprior to an all srrain f

mules a treat, and at the same ti
Our RED SHIRT (first grade) H
contains Corn, Oats, Ground Alfa

f1" and pure cane molasses, and analy
Protein 10</c; Fat 3<7c ; Fibre

PIEDMONT HORSE & MULE MOLASSES
^ 12% : C rbohydrates 559cI
^SWAMPFOXHORSE&MULE MOLASSES FEED

I j| PERFECTION HORSE & MULE FEED <°2>®
i 5 Protein 12%; Fat 3%: Fibre 12%; Carbohyc
$ grain and ground Alfalfa Meal.

| RED SHIRT E
\ First Grade: 'A balance'' ration containir
s keeps them in good condition. Increases the

at a reduced cost of feeding. Contains gr<

jlji Ground Alfalfa, Pure Cane Molasses and S
^ Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 60%.
I PIEDMONT DAIRY FEED
Ik Den CUTDT won FFFH A combination of

="v" * screenings; veryU
We manufacture also RED SHIRT Scratch

II "SEVEN EGGS A WEEK" HEN MASH
Rice, Cottonseed Meal, Cow Peas, Meat

WSA Protein 18%; Fat 4%; Fibre 12%; Ca

As shown on the bags in our ad. nearly j

products, even to the bags and twine,
for Oats, Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa H
^ We also carry a full st<

^ AND ST

^\V ®nr fee<k 88 shown
on Bc'en^c princip

Wf Wrf* V / M V\ greatest nourishme
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M
W 3-fa-One hasbeen for 13 years the Old ReEaMIt is light enough to oil a watch; heavy enoug
H becomes an ideal furnitun polisher, Makes £

Dustless Dusting Cloth.
I And 3-in-One absolutely preventsrust or tarn;

in any climate.
B FreeS-Jn-One* WritetodayfoTgeneronsfrM'.
I 79?: ^-m-One is soldeverywhere in 3-siz« bottles
I 7q, Dollar). Also in patented Handy Oil Can, 25c

3-IN-OMBOIL

Whenever You Need a General! TonL !
Take Grove'sj

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless !

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General- Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives S
p*at Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds np the Whole System. 50 cents.

Subscribe to The Herald and News, S
$1.50 a year with two magazines. j >
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BolASSESFEEDllpI
mules like.gives them an ^

inning and aids digestion.
eed. Give your horses andJm
ime save money.

H
orse and Mule Molasses Feed V
ifa, made appetizing with salt ^p§| ^
zes as follows:
12%; Carbohydrates 57%
FFFF) Second Grade . Analyzes: Pi-w nmS
lLLU tein 9y2%; Fat 2Fibre^

f
(3rd Grade) This analyzes: Protein 9%In J
Fat 2%; Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 55%. N̂ *

ixed' We manufacture also a dry mixed (no ^
;s) Horse and Mule Feed, which analyzes: |
Irates 57%. This is composed of straight ^

i *
>AIRY FEED { 1
isr Molasses. Cattle are very fond of it. J
flow and enriches the quality of the milk i

)und Corn, C. S. Meal, Wheat Middling. ;

alt. Analyzes: Protein 159c; Fat 3%; j|
nalyzes: Protein 12%; Fat 2y27c; Fibre x

ites 55%.^
Digestive Tankage, Ground Corn, Rice ^

ittening. Keeps the hogs in good condition. J7r>
Feed and RED SHIRT Baby Chick Fee<L«j|
nposed of Ground, Corn, Ground
ts. Ground Wheat, Barley, Maize,
Meal and Linseed Meal. Analysis: ~=S!

rbohydrates 40$>
ill of our feed is made from Carolina
We arc, therefore, in the market

ay and any other kind of Hayntmt atv. hay
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a^ayi<fyCT!Tari3
»s Iarsest-seTTmghomeand office o-X I
h to oil a lawn mower. On a soft cloth It
yard oi cheese cloth the best aad cheapest I

ishon all metal enxfaces,indoors and out, fl
sampleand the Dictionaryofwes.httk frmio I
: 10c (1 ozj, 25c (3 ozj, 50c (8 ot, 24 Pint for I
(3% ot). J|
, COMPANY

Nxw York Citv HHHHB

CHICHESTER S PILLS
yrr-v THE DIAMOND BRAND. it 5

Ladies! Ask your Dru*zl*t for
K^vJ ('hl-«hM-(er « Uiamondlirand/AV

5n -"'1 ftnH <;o»<l nimiJicVlr/
~r\ . V;vj boxes, jeale l;lue Ribbon. V/
T®1 V '3 Tt»Le jjo o; JJuv of yonr

"

J 7 ~ Hni-c'-t. A rClll.CUES.TESS
j>.1)IA!uS».ND \M> 1'ILLS, for 2&

/j? year? known- Safest, Always Reliable
^.-r SOLD BY DR. ?S EVERYWHERE j
SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD AND
JEWS.
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